What is quarter
midget racing?
Blackbird QMRC
established itself as a
Non-Profit Organization in
1985 to provide quarter
midget dirt racing for the
children of Delaware. It
currently has about 60 members that travel from

Sponsorship

DE, MD, PA & NJ. It is located on the grounds of
the Airport Speedway in New Castle, DE.
BQMRC is a 1/20th mile clay oval track that
provides fast, and exciting racing action for boys
and girls aging from 5 to 16. Our club is a
recognized club from our sanctioning body,
USAC. A quarter midget is a scaled down
version of an open wheeled midget car. The cars
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run various engine classes, are built around a
tubular frame and are fully suspended through
shocks and torsion bars.

The bodies are painted

to the drivers
preference.
The racing
environment
is about
children and
family. All
family members are encouraged to participate.
This sport strives to teach the children
coordination, self-reliance, alertness, and the
ability to handle motor-driven vehicles. It also
stresses the importance of fairness, generosity,
responsibility and above all, good
sportsmanship.

Track Location:
On the Grounds of Airport Speedway
Speedway Drive
(Off Commons Blvd)
New Castle, DE 19720
Club President:
Craig Neri
215-704-1660

WWW.BQMRC.ORG
Follow us on

Where kids rule
the dirt!

Please make checks payable to:

Why sponsor a race?
There is no better way to support youth
racing than to sponsor a race and/or
purchase a billboard sign. Blackbird
QMRC averages 80—90 cars per race
day. Families come from DE, MD, NJ,
and PA each week to race at Little
Airport Speedway. Advertising with
us is a great way to draw business from
those who do not know the area. It is
also a known fact that racers are more
likely to shop at a or use products from
businesses that sponsor their sport.
All sponsors received:
* Choice of available race dates*

BQMRC

Want to advertise all season long?
A billboard sign is the thing you need. Your

Please fill out the form below
and give it to any Club member
or mail it to:

sign will hang on the tracks outer fencing

BQMRC c/o Donna Glass
335 W Bristol Road
Southampton, PA 18966

and will be visible to hundreds of people
each week. You may provide your own sign,
or we can have one produced
for you for an additional fee.
Sign Sizes: 2’ x 4’

4’ x 6’

For more information call Donna at
267-249-8907 or email:
blackbirdclub@comcast.net

4’ x 8’

BQMRC Family Who brought this sponsorship: _______________________________________________
Company Name: _______________________________________________________________________

* Company name on over 40
racing trophies or plaques *
* Company name broadcast
on the track PA system *
* Listing in the BQMRC yearbook *
* Company name in the
Area Auto Racing News*
* Sponsor
Thank You
Plaque *

Contact Person : _______________________________________________________________________
Address : _____________________________________________________________________________
City : _________________________________________ State : _____________ Zip : _______________
Phone : ______________________________________
Email : _______________________________________________________________________________
Date of Race Sponsoring : ___________________________
_____ 2’ x 4’ Sign = $200

_____ 4’ x 6’ Sign = $ 300

_____ $ 600 Back of main Grand Stands
_____ I will provide my own sign

_____ Race Sponsor = $300
_____ 4’ x 8’ Sign = $500

_____ $750 - Winners Circle or Score Board Sponsor

_____ I need a sign made for me

_____ Cash _____ Check

